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1 O E T R V. Ile Sabthitl, ant jiin an assenbly worshlipping tiod ne. Lpt me entrent you theti, iy c'erieni bretîreft
--- - - - - - . in " the forn of sonud wvords," wthich has guiled ta hold lait ta the failli once delivered ta the saints

J t s iueiLyn .Ar iir. r.ana r. 0i tusi iri.. aur desationsin (lie Churches aur own land. The nnd so fiily expresed in the Articles and Liturtiof
- Sbbath is tFern truily a day of rest, in thie spiritanur loly ani aptntolic Church. It was on the Cross

Til sttod beside her grave, from the nnxi-tirs nl cnrps of providing for our that the coveînt or pence nnd recanciliation witl
Tie Io% el, tte earlv dead, 'na ite lsn a strane land. Though (he congregrtionî God vas made- il nnS on thi cross that the fountaià

IVI ere leatlen hands hîia je, maJn ; nlhii ie nere n.igletl, were all foreigners ta us,,or sin andti uncleanness was opeird-and it is to that
Vith grief, lier nivI bed. yet they spoke our own tongue and used our owni:sacrifice once mnde on Cnlvary, Ilhat se are to de.

l. an ih, lone, and dce, words of devotin, anI we could for lie tine set P-!penI for our present and eternnl lappiinass. Tovede th, r.es of nationi, and meet in the uni witllold fron tie iew of the believer tlie principle
lie gazed ipini thle spot, t. of Christianis. The blcssed Sabbath, how sweet of tlie atonenenti, wiould bc ta renove trom beneathWhere, inbroken sleep, lit Peace, and rest, and how lovely the union ill his feet the foundation upon which lie bas crected the
Sha lay, who clieered his lot. lhji l it binds nIl who rail uipon<God the Redeemner ! 1uàperst ructure ofall lhis hopes-lis support in every

A -%s if ta revive in us titl more strongly our accus diflieuty-the rock of liii depiendence in) death-his
.he, whIo, in youth's bright hurs tomned emontinsul, in meueting with Chriqtian bretlhreni,,ouly ark of safcty, whein tle leaveîis shahl be rolled

laid gladly turied froi lunlmc, the words anti the music of good Old Hundred nere up lhke a scroll, and the clements melt sith ferviet
l'ron f's fresl, morning fluvers, tcuig, followed by another tune wMhich must be assoa.hent. Be stedfast then, my belovedl brethren, I he.

With him i afar to roamuu, ciated ins our minds, as long ns life and feeling shal leech you, in the discharge of your duties-suffer
Wio sliared his joy an'd wo, lact, vith he lappieFt hours that wve ever enjoyed on not your ninds to be influenced by any novrl doc.

ilis toil, hsis cvery tare, saprth. Those wrih iviom we joined in a quiet and tries wuhich iny be presented to your viewýby rest.
No danger fered, no .. e peac room, in singiig Ofor a clouser walk with less and speculaive nen ; be iimoveable-lways

Le. frîad anr <teiinon P >ateàlabour (licThe Gospel to declare. .'k.frmn neewgcnertdt ry boundng li thle wNork of the Lord- forasmuch ase y#
cr, wrl understand our emtsons when the sweet tue know that yoabou ar is not in vain l Lord.»

Ilis dwelling, now, wia lone, which wai even set ta thnie wordit, greeted us in this
distant land, frai lie voices of fellowv-Chiristianis,in IMPRTANCe: Or nLiOION TO WOMCE.

No voice as near to cheer' raising our common Lord. There are aflections Religion is indeed a woman's panoply, and no on
which no0 personal separation can quench. The lae- who wislies ber happiness would divest her of it ; no

N gretmg sweet ta hear- i ness ie feel annugst strangers who have no sym- one who appreciaies her vittues would weaken their
She, who hadl been flic lighît. pathy with u, makes ls recall but thie more vividlylbest security. Thern is nothing sa adapted ta ber

'Flic sunshine of his way, tle friends lio ntered aiectionately into ail our lit. wants as religion. Woian lias manîy trials, and aht
For earth too pure, ton bright, tle interests, adti ever mrt us with the extended hand therefore peculiarly needs support: religion is her

Ilad past froi hence, away. ordarknesq. What would human hIe be without the asylum, not only in heavy aflctions, but in petly
aIfetions ? Heaven itself is love. disquietudes. These as they are more frequent, are

In prayer, and praise, no more, I cannot say that ail tile emons we have beard in perhap amost as harassing ; at least they equily
lier soft tones met lhis car, Europe, have beenî the marrow of the Gospel. The need a sedative iinfluen-e, and religion is the anodyne.

The charni of Ile wsas o'er Io n of blan is not always lifted up with sufficient For it is religion, by placing before ber a better and
lc Clt a stranger îoer, distinctness, yet ma general the preacher has been more enduring happimess than this world can offer,

Hic lone t, lt a ur h e , verv honest and serious, and I have no where een reconciles ber ta temporary privations , and, by c.
Ie longed, hsis labours doie, con-gregations apparently more devaut and attentive, quainting lier willi the love of God leadis ber to rest

To slumber at lier side, ,than tiose in the English Chapels on the continent. segurely upon Hîs Providence in present disappoint.
Yet, till the goal was won, It is pleasant ta find that in foreign lands, thera are ment. It inspires ber witl that trie content whick

Would patiently abido,. sa many who bold ta their religion. 3lany of those not only endures distress, but is cheerful under it.
also who fili tic British Chapels on the continent, are Resignation is nat, as swe are to apt to portray

Ile tiouglt of that blest shore, of tle nobility and gentry, it being these chiefly ber, beauty bowered in willows, and bending over a
Whîere they, in peace, would meet, wi spend their ine abroad. sepulchrI urn neither is sie a tragic queen, pathtie

One holy song ta potir, only in ber weeds. She is an active, as vell as pas.
Ta bowi at Jesus' foet- CTe e ervets, Tri locrnEo THE cRourss sve virtue; au /mbiltial, not an occasional sentiment.

,i To be reserved, my brethren, whn discouring on She should be as Çmdiiliar te wonan au her daily croés:
len meekly kisse the roid, - lie atonement made by tlie Lurd Jesus Christ, would for acquiescence in the detail of Providence is as
' hat laid the cherihed low, lie a departure from duty of the most unpardonable much a duty as subimission to its result ; and equani.
And yielded up to Cod, character, and would subject any clergyman who mity amid domestic irritations equally impliesreligi,

Iius choicest gift lelow. shauld attempt it, ta the charge af a denial of that us principle, as fortitude under severer trials. .It
Epis. R being who has bouglt us with the price ofis imostwas the remark of one, who certainly was not dis-

lrecious bload. It nas the bject of St. Paul toposed ta care for trifts, that "it raquired as much
ASA NA S.* Ibring forward elie Redeemer in bold relief to the'grace ta bear the breaknc of a china cup as any of

sview of all ile Christians ta whlunm Iis Epistles are'the graver dislresses of hfe."
directei ;for " God forbid," said that venerablel And, if religion is such a blessing in lie ordinary

1NAPLs, Fei. 13, 1839. Apostle, that I should glory save in the cross of trials of lirfe, whlat a soothing balmn is it in graver
Our first day in Naples wvas Sunday. The daylour Lord Jesus Christ." Nay, sa deeply was his sorrows ! From these, woman is by no means ex-

.' amr arrival, (iturday,) wvas the most unpleasant'mi impreised with the importance of that principle, empt ; oi (lie contrary, as lier sisce.tibiity is great,
wvc lai encointered in our whitole route. It rainued that le agamn declares, " I irn determined ta know afflirtions Press on her with peculiar heaviness.
nimgost withnut ceasing for (lia who'e tventy-fournothing among you, save Jesus Christ and him cru- There is somuetimes a stillness in uier grief which ar-
hours. But Suuuuday rose as Invely a day as nse could:ciflied." gues only its intensity, and it is this ranldinug woun
desire. It iwas elcar and soft, and the bay of Na-' The clergy of this Diocese I have always consi- which piety alone can lien. Nothing, perhaps, i
ples spread out bfre our window in the fuilness nf dered, and do now coniider them decidedly pure more affecting thai woman's chastenedi srrow. lier
ifs bea.îty, tle island of Capri liifiig itc rocky cliffi and correct on tlue subject of tle atonieniect made on ties niay be severed, lier fond hopes svhilered, her
emit of ti.e waters, t<n miles distant, and the promon- (le cross for the smn of the ivorld, and aiso in theiryoung atreclions blghted ; yet peace may be ini her
tory of Sorrento, running ils mountainous line out vieus ofh <le judication ofthe returning ofTender in breast, and heaven in her eye. If the business and
to. sea, ta niake our eastern horrizîn. At tlie pro- Ie sight of God; and I trust, uiy beloved brethren,teurmOil f I hfe brushs avay the tears of manly sorrow,
per hour %se sîought tlie English Chapel, wchich we vihile we live, and are prnitted to exercise otficial2and scarcely leave time for the indulgence even of
aînd toi be very mtuch like others we hiad seen in duties, ie shall keepin view the cross of (lue LordsymPdthY ; wioman gathers strengtlh ini her solitary

italy. It is a large roon in a private house, (that Jecuus Christ, and proclain ta penitent smnners (bat chaiber ta encotner and! ta subdiue fier grief. Tnera
of the Engh'sh cons-l,) for Protetants are not allow- ' by grace they are raved through faith.» she learns ta look lier sorrov la iln e face ; there the
ed ta have h-ere a place if worship public in tle pro. It is under tie bannerai ofie Retiemer tha webecomes familiar with ils features: thera -b com-
per sente. It will arcommodate thiree huindred per have en.sted, It is under lus hanner that ie havetunes with il, as fith a celestial unessenger ; till ut

'-unsav atiitid I'a iust Itde Irsised Wene fouint bytPwuce
,anr, an fae fund it eronded. We foimid by th succeeded in our ninisiry, and (at otr labours have length slie can almost welcome its presence, and hail
oor one face that brightened with a smile, whichi heen blessed. It is ly preariing Ilhe doctrines of te it as the liarbinger of a brgliter world.-M1rs. John

hade us welcomne. It was that of a Philadelphia crocs that the Church ini Virginia lias been restsci- S(inidfurd1.
g;-rtlemiiar,, wlhonm wve lhid encountired ut serveral.tated, nd that it now holds a conspiu us place i ~r~a: E D A UBL ssi cE A o r G r, Y

pinces on ir jouirney', and sîhose piety and intelli-.ouîr commumion; bîît should tlue awful period ever ar-J E. A. %IOODY, LUNENDURG, N. S.
;-ence matie hutn a valualle acquaintance. Aniy oneu rive, v.hen We should lie reserved on lic doctrine of ly whom Subscriplions, Remittances, &c. will be thank-Nti0. thile Enuglsh tongue and of Ainerican birth, Weie atonement, or teach poor fallen mai to trust totuily received.:ire ready tO meet as a (iend. I need not say how hils own merits for salvation, the blessing of Ainighityl Terits-.10s. per annum :-when sent by mail,1Is.3d.
tue pais ofablsence fran lome mna foregn country, iGod wuntld be witldrawn from us --Ichabnd would Halfat lenst, ta be paid in AiYvaNcE, in every instance.
,' suothed when we~ cani go ta the 'ouse of o Cn e written on tlue doors of our sacred temples, and No subscriptions received for bess thain six monthls

alw hould be left ta grape our uay in mtidnight dark- NO palper vill be discontinueil until ail dues are paid up.
SFrom Mers (rrni onc o <lie Editors of <lie Episcopal' Ail Communications, nddressel ta tlie Editors, or the

1kecorder travelhng lin .urope. ~ From a late address of -is:ip loore, of Virginia. publisher, must be POS' .JD.


